Pressure NB
Industrial Degreaser
Pressure NB is a non-corrosive yet powerful industrial degreaser formulated with water-based solvents
and other compatible cleaning agents to achieve thorough, heavy-duty degreasing. Pressure NB can be
used indoors/outdoors with automatic scrubbing machines, mops, scrubbing brushes and is ideal for use
in high pressure washers.

Pressure Washers
Pressure NB is formulated to perform effectively with
both upstream and downstream pressure washer
chemical injectors.

Cleans And Degreases
Pressure NB can be used to clean common soils from
ﬂoors, walls, ceilings, and any surface that is resistant
to alkaline cleaners.
Pressure NB is excellent for removing grease and
dirt from kitchen surfaces, stove hoods and industrial
floors. It removes grease deposits from most
machinery and is safe for use on aluminum. Pressure
NB can also be used on siding, decking, and sidewalks
with high pressure machines.

Environmentally Friendly
Pressure NB is biodegradable and contains no
petroleum distillates, phosphates, NPE’s, caustics or
butyl. The water-based solvents used in Pressure NB
are more effective and have a safer health proﬁle than
“Butyl,” (2-Butoxy Ethanol).
Meets USDA performance standards for A-4 Type products.
NOTE: Use only on surfaces resistant to alkaline cleaners. Floor finish
and other sensitive surfaces may be adversely affected.
Safety First: Rubber gloves and safety eyewear should be used when
cleaning by hand.
Learn More........at www.multi-clean.com
*Training materials: Multi-Clean Method Bulletin
1406 provides detailed ﬂoor care procedures.
*Calculators: Easy online calculator provides
estimates of product usage for a project.
WARNING & DISCLAIMER: Results may vary. Multi-Clean chemicals are to be used only by appropriately trained personnel. IMPROPER USE POSES RISK OF PHYSICAL INJURY OR PROPERTY
DAMAGE. See appropriate Multi-Clean Method Bulletin for further warnings and information for
your application. The suitability of and proper application of this product is the responsibility of the
applier. The manufacturer disclaims all warranties, express and implied, including any warranties
of MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS OF PURPOSE. The manufacturer’s liability is limited to
replacement of or reimbursement for any product proved defective. No person has authority to
waive these disclaimers or make any representations or warranties on behalf of the manufacturer,
except in writing signed by the manufacturer.

Pressure NB is formulated to
perform effectively with both upstream and down-stream pressure
washer chemical injectors.

Pressure NB is formulated with water based
solvents for economical, yet effective degreasing.
Properties
Appearance ....................... Blue liquid
pH ...................................... 10-11
Speciﬁc Gravity.................. 1.00
Flashpoint .......................... None
Use Dilution ....................... Heavy Duty - 8 -16 oz/gal of water
Normal
- 2 - 4 oz/gal of water
Foamability ........................ Moderate
Hardwater Tolerance ......... Yes
Detergency ........................ Excellent
Biodegradable ................... Yes
Phosphate Free ................. Yes
Storage Stability ................ Excellent, 1 year normal conditions
Freeze-Thaw Stability ........ Will freeze - usable after thawing with
no change in performance. Agitate
after thawing.
VOC compliance:
EPA, CA, IL, IN, MI, OH, OTC, UT, and Canadian regulations.
Formerly known as Non-Butyl Plus

Packaging
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55 gallon, 910427
1 gallon, 910423
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